Delocalization-to-localization charge transition in diferrocenyl-oligothienylene-vinylene molecular wires as a function of the size by Raman spectroscopy.
In going from short to large size thienylene-vinylene diferrocenyl cations, the transition from a charge delocalized to a localized state is addressed by resonance Raman spectroscopy and supported by theoretical model chemistry. The shorter members, dimer and tetramer, display conjugated structures near the cyanine limit of bond length equalization as a result of the strong interferrocene charge resonance, producing a full charge delocalized mixed valence system. In the longest octamer, charge resonance vanishes and the cation is localized at the bridge center (the mixed valence property disappears). The hexamer is at the delocalized-to-localized turning point. Solvent and variable-temperature Raman measurements highlight this borderline property. A detailed structure-property correlation of bond length alternation data and Raman frequencies is proposed to account for the whole set of spectroscopic properties, with emphasis on the changes observed with the size of the molecular wire.